
KENNEDY ROUND WINS THOUSANDS OF TARIFF CUTS 

The United States joined 45 nations in sign
ing at Geneva on June 30 agreements reached 
in the 3 -year-long Ken ned y Round of trade 
talks. Tariff cuts on industrial goods average 
about 35 percent; they are less onfarm items. 

Starting January 1,1968, and ending January 
I, 1973, the U. S. will reduce tariffs on about 
6,000 items up to 50 percent- -some immedi
ately' but most will be put into effect in 5 equal 
stages. The effects of the concessions will be 
gradual- -but in the end sub s tan t i a 1. The 
American consumer is expected to benefit. 

TheU. S. will release in mid-July the 
tariff cuts made by foreign nations that will 
benefit American exporters. 

The Kennedy Round was so named because 
it was made possible during the Kennedy ad
min is t rat ion by Congressional passage 0 n 
October 4, 1962, of the Trade Expansion Act. 
This gave the President authority until June 30, 
1967, to cut tariffs up to 50 percent- -and, in 
certain cases, to eliminate them. Pre sident 
K e nn e d y signed the Act awe e k later. The 
rates of duty existing on July 1,1962, were 
the basis for negotiation. 

The trade talks w ere conducted under the 
General A g r e erne n t on Tariffs and T r ad e 
(GATT), a largely voluntary agreement that 
includes nations of widely different political 
views. 

Negotiators Hail Results 

U. S. negotiators called the Kennedy Round 
results "th e m 0 s t comprehensive assault on 
barriers to international trade that has ever 
taken place." Eric Wyndham White, director
general of GATT, stated: "Almost 50 countries, 
accounting for around 80 percent of w 0 rId 
trade, have participated in the negotiations ... 
trade in the products on which concessions have 
been agreed amounts to s 0 m e $40 bill ion. " 
About 60,000 items are involved. 

Talks Produced Other Important Results 

In addition to tariff concessions, the talks 
also res u 1 ted in a new international grains 
agreement raising the minimum world trading 
price for wheat. Other industrial nations will 
join the U. S. in supplying food to poor nations. 
A new "antidumping code" was adopted. And 
the negotiators agreed on "closer harmoniza
tion" of steel tariffs among m a jor producing 
nations and concessions on chemica ls. 
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U. S. Export s Grea ter T han Im ports 

The U. S. exports mo r e than it imports, re
ports the Department of Commerc e: in 1966, 
exports totaled $29 billion and i m ports $25.5 
billion. Of U. S. imports, only 20 percent are 
consumer goods. Imports have rema ined for 
yea r s about 3 percent of the Gros s National 
Product (GNP), the sum of all goods and serv
ices r end ere d; in 1966, the GNP was $740 
billion. 

Based on 1966 imports, the U. S. i s grant
ing tariff concessions on about $7.5 - 8 billion of 
industrial and farm imports. The U. S. is gain
ing concessions from foreign nations on about 
an equal amount. 

About one-third of U. S. imports are items 
not produced here, such as coffee. They enter 
free of duty. 

The tariff cu ts adopted cover the bulk of im
ports on which there are duties. 

Listed below are major fishery imports af
fected by the tariff concessions. They were 
adapted from the new U. S. "Schedule 20" for 
Commercial Fisheries Review by Frank Riley, 
Supervisory F ish e r y Repor ting Specialist, 
Branch of Fishery Statistics , BCF. 

Rates of Duty 

As of Concession 
Description Rate 

July 1, 1962 (Final Sta!ltl 
Halibut and salmon 0. 5¢ lb . I'ree 
Swordfish: 

Fresh 1¢ lb. Free 
Frozen 0.75¢ lb . Free 

Blocks (over 10 Ibs.) 1¢ lb. Free 
~ ~ l!! brine: 

Under quota 12. 5% ad val. 6% ad val . 
Excess of quota 25% ad val. 12 . 5% ad val. 

Canned salmon: 
NOt1D~ 15% ad val . 7 . 5% ad val. 

In oil 25.5% ad val. 12 . 5% ad val . 
lE,ish sticks and similar products: 

Not cooked nor in oil 20% ad val. 10% ad val. 

II Other 30% ad val. 15% ad val. 
Tuna loins and discs 1¢ lb . 0.5¢ lb. 
~clams : 

Razor clams 7. 5% ad val. 3.5% ad val. 
Other 20% a d val. 14% ad val. 

Canned crabmeat 22. 5% a d val . 11% ad val. 

II 
Canned oysters: 

Smoked 4. 5¢ lb. 2 . 2¢ lb. 
Other 6¢ lb. 3¢ lb . 
Juice 6¢ lb . 3¢ lb. 

~ 
Natural 3% ad val. Free 
Cultured 5% ad val. 2.5% ad val. 

Note: "Ad val. " is "Ad valo rem,' a percentage rate levied ac-
cordino to value of imoorted item . 



;e dangerous age for Africa's children. Protein deficiency rare ly is seen in infants at breast because human milk supplies 
nough protein. When breast feeding sto ps, it often means loss of life itself for many children . 

ccustomed to adult food, which often is insufficient for adults, child slips into deficiency diseases. "Kwashiorkor, " the 
nost dangerous, causes retarded growth, d iscoloration of skin and hair, bloating, swollen belly , and mental apathy . In 
n oto, UN worker ex tends a very helpful hand. (Photo: Paul Almasy /WHO) 
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UN RECOMMENDS PLAN 
TO PREVENT WORLD PROTEIN CRISIS 

Mankind is losing ground in the struggle to 
feed itself. Today, the limited quantity of food 
kalories) is a great concern to many parts 
of the underdeveloped world- -but the quality 
(notably protein) is even more crucial. Sup 
plies of protein are particularly scarce and 
costly in the poorer nations. For over one
third of their population, the protein-calorie 
balance of the diet is inadequate. The gap is 
"widening rapidly." The protein problem is 
reaching a "critical stage." 

As population increases faster than food 
supply, these nations are losing the capacity 
to feed thems elves. They contain alar ge part 
of the world's population--and will have an 
even larger part of the fu t u repopulation. 
Supplying en 0 ugh food to them has become 
"one of the most important problems for the 
balance of the twentieth century." 

There are 0 v e r 300 million children who 
lack sufficient protein and calories and suffer 
grossly retarded physical growth and devel
opment. For many of them, mental develop
ment, learning, and be h a v i 0 r also may be 
impaired. Further, protein - calorie deficien
cies directly affect the health and economic 
productivity of ad u It populations - -and thus 
hinder the development of nations desperately 
in need of improving their condition. 

The United Nations family rr.ust act to close 
the gap between world protein needs and sup
plies--to help the present hungry millions and 
to prevent even more widespread protein defi
ciency in future generations. Action will re
quire increased spending by the UN family, 
other institutions, and individual governments 
throughout the world. 

This grim sit u a t ion inspired the latest 
UN report on food: "Feeding the expanding 
w 0 r 1 d population: recommendations for in
ternational action to avert the impending pro 
tein cris is." It was prepared by the Advisory 
Committee on the Application of Science and 
Technology to De vel 0 pm e n t . One of the 
world's leading authorities on nutrition and 
food technology, Dr. NevinS. Scrimshaw of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, was 
general adviser on protein to the committee . 

The report recognizes that the "bulk of the 
funds and efforts needed to realize the policy 

objectives must come from 0 u t s id e the UN 
family, mainly from national governments." 

It emphasizes that there is no s ingle solu
tion to the complex problem of providing grea 
quantities of proteins of high b iolo gical val
ue - -in the form the con sum e r will accept, 
and at a price he can afford. 

The report's program of action contains 
these key elements: 

1. Supply 

• Efforts must be intensified to improve 
production of conventional plant, animal, and 
fish sources of protein. 

• Prevent waste. Mobilize all possible re
sources and efforts to reduce the preventable 
waste of protein. Make better use of exis ting 
pro t e in resources for human cons umption. 

• Exploit new sources . Develop and pro 
duce new and unconventional sources of pr o
tein for human consumption: foods incorpor 
atingoil-seed meals, fish protein concentrate 
(FPC), single-cell pro t e in or fortified ce
reals, synthetic essential ami n 0 acids, and 
others. 

Fig . 1 - R ed hake is dropped into grinder- - producing, after water 
and fats are dissolved in alcohol, fish prot ein conc entrate (FPC). 



Fig. 2 - FPC fishburger. 

To achieve improved use of thes e sources, 
'th~ re must be greater emphasis on nutrition 
~ducation, and in the processin?, marketing 
lnd promotion of food products .' 

II. Consumption 

• It is imperative to put much greater em
)hasis on improving distribution and market
ng of protein foods. 

III. Appropriate R esearch and 
Training Facilities 

• They must be est a b 1 ish e d to build or 
r engthen the necessary institutional frame
rk- -and to provide technical education and 

~'aining for the manpower needed to deal with 
hese problems. 

The Advisory Committee recommends the 
creation of a protein-promotion trust fund to 
be administered by the UN D evelopment Pro
~.ram. It ur ges strengthening of the coordina
tlOn machinery within the UN family. It ur ges 
more' cooperation between developed and de
\'e loping nations, public and private sectors, 
a:nd support from the highest political levels. 

'I'he Needy Areas Must Produce More 

The com mit tee believes that the CrlSlS 

a.r ising from the protein gap "can onlybe met 
() r mitigated through rapid increas es in food, 
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primarily in the regions where the shortages 
are most acute." 

All proteins are formed from amino acids 
in varying, proportions. Only 8 amino acids 
are essential to hum a n nutrition. Proteins 
are divided roughly into 2 classes: First
class proteins have a relative abundance of all 
8 essential amino acids. Most proteins in this 
class are derived from animal sources: meat, 

fish, eggs, milk. The val u e of second-class 
proteins is 1 im it e d by the relative absence 
(seldom complete) of one of the essential amino 
acids: most vegetable proteins - -for example, 
cereals, legumes. 

TO CLOSE THE GAP 

Because the largest volume C?f protein for 
the foreseeable future must, com e from the 
conventional plant, ani m a i, and fis hery re
sources, the report states, their production 
and conservation should r e c e i v e first em
phasis. This production de pen d s on more 
highly skilled per son n e 1, adoption of im
proved plant v a r i e tie s and animal breeds, 
greater supply and effective use of mechanical 
equipment, rural credit, marketing and price 
supports, agricultural extension programs, 
assistance in eradicating animal diseases, and 
incentives to farmers. 

The present scale of effort by developing 
nations and the aid given them by developed 
nations are "dangerously inadequate." 
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Livestock will be an increasingly important 
source of protein in the developing nations . 
The r e must be improved efficiency in pro
ducing milk and meat from cattle, meat from 
sheep and pigs, and eggs and meat from poul 
try throughout the world by applying existing 
knowledge and by introducing new knowledge. 

FISHERY RESOURCES 

Fresh and pro c e sse d fish already are 
making important contributions to the world 
protein supply. For countries like Japan, they 
are essential to survival. The Soviet Union is 
one of several countries relying increasingly 
on fish as a major source of dietary protein. 

The Advisory Committee gives hi g h pri-
0rity to the fishery resources of the seas and 
inland waters--conventional sources of pro
tein. The utilization of these resources re
quires larger fishing fleets and facilities in 
developing countries, and suitable refrigera
tion facilities at the point of catch and through
out the distribution net w 0 r k. While other 
met hod s of conservation, such as salting, 
drying, and canning, may protect the protein 
quality of fish, the dominant factors in select
ing a method are acceptability and price of fish 
to the consumer. Developing nations should 
intensify their efforts to catch more fish; this 
will involve large expenditures. 

Fig. 3 - Inspecting algae oyster food at BCF's Oxford, Md., 
Laboratory • 

Fishery industries should be set up or ex
tended to exploit and distribute available sea, 
river, and lake resources by established pro
cedures orbyfish farmingmethods in natural 
or artificial ponds. Equally important is the 

development of distribution systems to ensure 
economic transport and storage of this highly 
perishable commodity. Different transport 
s y s t ems and conservation methods may be 
used in each area. Preservation techniques 
range from refrigeration, sal tin g, drying, 
and canning to the production of fish pastes 
or sauces. 

Fig . 4 - Checking spenn used in fertilizing female oysters at 
BCF's Oxford, Md., Laboratory. 

Fig. 5 - Scientists of BCF's Oxford, Md., Laboratory inspect oys 
ters planted in a Chesapeake Bay tributary. 

(Photos this page: George Tames, The N. Y. 



At present, very large amounts of fish are 2. 
I ed and used to produce animal food in de-

oped nations rather than for direct human 
in developing nations, where a large part 

this dried fish meal is produced. The use-
J1ess of fish is even greater than the figures 
potential production suggest because of the 
h biological value of this protein. The de
opment of suitable transport and preserva-
n procedures could res u I t in diverting a 
ge proportion of fishery products directly 
uman consumption. This need maybecome 
ritionally desirable and economically im

)rtant, if these fisheries are to survive. 
his is because advances in food technology 
the developing nations may make it possible 
r them to produce more of their own animal 

rotein foods without having to import and use 
lI'ied fish meal. A large amount of fish by
r' 0 d u c t s and fish unsuitable in the natural 
rtate can be converted in t 0 foods for human 

nsumption. 

REVENTING WASTE 

The unnecessary losses of protein foods in 
eld, storage, transport, and hom e must be 
revented. Los s to insects, birds, rodents, 
tc ., and combined effects of high temperature 
Od humidity may rea c hover 25 percent in 

ny developing nations. There is urgent need 
r insecticides, rodenticides, modern storage 
c ilities and practices, and m 0 r e efficient 
tribution. 

The report states: "Improved cereal- grain 
Hling procedures would salvage consider
~ l e supplies of edible protein as well as cal
l es . " . There is a tremendous potential 
the conservation of foods and their preser
tion in a wholesome state." 

CONVE TIONAL SOURCES 

But if the world is to have a fighting chance 
meet f u t u r e food needs, the food supply 

nust be supplemented fro m unconventional 
;our es. Some of the unconventional sources 
lo not depend on the availability of farm land. 
It i in the development of such sources that 
he application of modern science and tech

logy can make the greatest additional con
ribution tow a r d s closing the protein gap." 

FISH PROT EI. 

th 
From th unconventional sources, the d- FP 
or ommittee strongly recommends: 

1. Promote th production and u e of fi h 
protein concentrate (FP ). 
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ties, research in f 00 d technology to d v lop 
acceptable and desirabl forms to suit local 
tastes - -and mar k e t res arch to d tr>rm ill(> 
how the product should be introdu d and pro
moted in local mark ts. 

If acceptable food products containing FP , 
are promoted and consumed, amp I e private 
capital may become available. 

Fig. 6 - All these foods contalD FPC. 

The report points out that FPC represents 
a stable form in which fish can be fed even to 
infants. It can be made fro m fis h that are 
available in ve r y large amounts and are not 
suitable for direct human consumption. Iso, 
FPC is cheaper because it can be made from 
abundant fish which would otherwise not have 
a ready market except for ani mal feed or 
fertilizer. 

For infants and young children, fish protein 1 

may be made by processing suitable fresh fish 
into FPC by extracting m 0 s t of the oil, with 
or without later removal of flavor a nd odor. 
FPC contains about 80 percent protein. The 
cost of deodorized FPC, even calculated per 
pound of protein (20 to 30 cents) will be con
siderably higher than that of oil-seed protein 
(8 to 12 c e n t s) and comparable with that of 
nonfat dry milk. While a product that retains 
a f ish odor and t as t e can be produced more 
cheaply, m ar k e ti n g it is likely to be mo r e 
d iff i c uI t . Further, few devel opin g nations 
have o c ean- going fis h i ng fleets or industry to 
pro d u c e FPC on a commercially practical 
scale. Som e needy nations do not even have 
access to the sea. 

Hurdles fo r FPC 

The obstacles to a major contribution by 
FPC to developing nations a re : (1) need for 

moel rn fishing i ndustry to provide raw ma 
t rial; (2) constru tion and o p r a tion o f plant. 
to lIlak( 1 who}C' 'om , ace ptab} p r'oduct a t 
low cost, (3) finding acc('ptabl vays o f using 
t h produc in food", (4 ) mark ting and pro
moting it. 

\ h th _ 1' nations p I a n to producf> I· PC or 
not, if they have ace ss to good fishi ng vat rs 
th y an and . hould dev lop mod rn De ts. 
Frec;;h, dri d, salted, smok d, and cann d fish 
a r valuahl di tary prot in sourc_ . Pro
grams to utiliz fish n d to b supplem nte 
by produ ti n of FP for human consumption. 

0'1 HER HE 0.1 lEI I A'IIO T 

'I h TIs Advif:ory on th Ap -
plication of cienc and 'I chnology to Devel 
opm nt also r comm end d: 

• Int nsify research greatly on single - c ell 
prot in source . lOR s arch to develop fea i
ble mans of producing and utilizing on a la rg 
scale protein from single cells o f f r the bes t 
hop for major new protein supplies inde pend
ent of agricultural land us e . II Its repor s tate 
that some single cells can grow through utili 
zation of inexpensive energy sources , sucha 
hydrocarbons fro m petroleum, natu r al gas , 
or vegetable starch, and others may deriv 
th ir energy through photosynthes is . Inten
sive research is needed on their nut r i t i v e 
value , safety, processing, and incorporation 
into who l esom e and pala table foods for peopl 
A va r i e t y 0 f m icrobial, yeast, an d algal 
spec ies should b e e xplored for possible us e 
by animals and people. 

• Support the use of s y nthetic amino acids 
or protein concentra tes to improve nutritive 
value of cereal and other plant proteins, and 
develop the use o f othe r s y nth e tic nutrients. 
The protein va l ue o f wo r l d c ere a 1 supplies 
could be increas ed "tre m endously " in a few 
years by add ing sma 11 amounts of lysine to 
wheat, lysine and try ptophan to corn and sor 
ghum, and meth ionine to some legume-based 
foods. 

• D evelop and support regional and national 
cente rs for research and training in agricul
tural t eChnology, food science, food technol
ogy, and nutrition. Regional centers to serve 
a number of developing co u n t r i e s must be 
large enough to inc 1 u de the disciplines re 
quired to deal with the complex food and nu
t rition problems. 
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• Assist centers for the animal and clinical 
ting of new pro t e in foods for developing 

lLions. 

• "Support training of per son n e 1 in the 
!lds of marketing (including distribution and 
omotion), market research (including socio
ltural surveys of consumers), and systems 
a lysis to assist the marketing and promotion 
new protein foods." 

• "Expand the number of fellowships for 
raining in nutrition, food sci e n c e and food 
,echnology, and other fields important to the 
Jroduction and consumption of protein foods . " 
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• "Governments should review and improve 
their policies and their legislation and regu
lations regarding all aspects of food and pro
tein production, processing, and marketing so 
as to remove unnecessary obstacles and en
courage appropriate activities." 

• Accelerate development and growing of 
genetically improved p 1 ant s of high protein 
value and i mp r 0 v e d agronomic character
istics. At pre sen t, dramatically improved 
varieties of cor n, rice, and cottonseed are 
available for immediate introduction into de
ve loping nations. 

SALT CODFISH STILL mGHLY FAVORED 

The cod is one of the commonest fishes of northern waters and has been highly regarded 
by the French for several centuries (Escoffier, the internationally famous chef, thought it 
r anked "among the finest of fish"). It has been a staple food in Portugal, Spain, and Italy for 
I~~lmost as long, and has been glorified in Massachusetts (wh ere the wooden Sacred Cod, in 
I ~remory of the fish I s considerable contribution to the economy of that State, hangs in the 
11~ ~tate House in Boston. 

The cod brought prosperity toNew England , as it had to France and the Scandinavian coun
t!'ies long before the New World was settled. Basque fishermen, in the sixteenth century, 
r eached the Newfoundland Banks, site of the greatest codfishing grounds in the world, and 

~ rought back large quantities of cod, which the French soon learned to value. The Scandina
I~rians had sailed to those banks earlier, and the Latins swarmed on them later. Cod thus 
I ~) ecame one of the most important of all food fishes . It was particularly known in its salted, 
d ried state throughout most the Western world. 

Salt cod is the basis forhundreds of epicurean preparations, ranging from the delectable 
"brandade de morue," one of the classics of French cuisine, to codfish balls, once a Sunday 
breakfast ritual in New England. 

At one time, preparing salt cod was something of an ordeal. A housewife of the last cen 
tury, getting up a codfish dinner, was advised "to lay the fish into the cellar a few days be
fore it is to be cooked, that it may be softened by the dampness. The afternoon before it is 
to be boiled, wash it carefully in several waters. It is well to keep a brush on purpose to 
cleanse salt fish and use it repeatedly while it is soaking. 

Nowadays, salt cod comes shredded or flaked in packages or wooden box es , and needs 
only a brief soaking, if any at all, depending onhow it has been processed. American recipes 
call for salt cod cut from whole salted fish, which is available in most fish markets, and can 
almost always be found in Spanish and Italian neighborhoods. The fish will require anywhere 
from 6 to 24 hours of fresh -water soaking, depending on how salty and dried it is. On Fri 
days, Some fish stores sell salt cod already soaked and some of the Italian trade still buy 
their "bacala" in this manner. ("Gourmet") 
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UNITED STATES 
Great Lakes Commercial Catch Is Up 
But Value Drops 

The Great Lakes Commission reports that 
116. 2 million pounds of fish were taken from 
the Great Lakes in 1966 by U. S. and Cana
dian commercial operators. This is a gain 
of about 17.5 million pounds over 1965. How
ever, the value of U. S. -Canadian catch de
clined from $10.8 million in 1965 to $10.2 
million. The disparity between weight and 
value in U. S. catch resulted from a huge in
crease in the catch of low-value alewife in 
Lake Michigan waters. This gain obscured 
the overall decline in other species. 

The Canadian situation was due principally 
to a decline in the market value of yellow 
perch, leader in Ontario's commercial catch. 

The Great Lakes catch in 1965 and 1966, 
according to BCF and the Ontario Department 
of Lands and Forests, was (in 000' s of pounds): 

States 1966 1965 

Illinois • . . . . . . . 80 180 
Indiana .•••.••••.•• . .. - 7 
Michigan ••••••••••• 21,284 19,748 
Minnesota •••••.•••• 1,685 1,613 
New York •••••••••• 457 442 
Ohio .•••••••••••• . 10,516 11,528 
Pennsylvania ••.•••••• 573 514 
r.v isconsin ... 32,822 20, 124 

Total. 67,417 54,156 

I-
U. S . Waters Canadian Waters 

Lake Basins 1966 1965 1966 1965 
pntario .•• 237 217 1,645 2,647 
!Erie • • • • 12,698 13,524 41,424 35,096 
~t. ~r ••••• - - 940 886 
Huro •••• • 3, 769 4,673 2 , 913 3,568 
Michigan •••.• 42,455 26,994 - -
Superio r • . . 8,258 8,748 1,837 2,270 

Total •••• .. 67 417 54,156 48,759 44 467 
~canadian waters include Georgian Bay and North Channel. 

ote: Dollar value (in O()()ls): U. S. 1966 $5 , 647, 1965 $5,729; 
Ontario 1966 $4,564, 1965 $5, 112. Ontario 1966 figures are 
preliminary . 

Lake Michigan's Production Higher 

In 1966 , Lake Michigan increas ed its l ead
ing pos it ion in the U. S. Great Lake s com 
mercial catch. This r esulted pr imarily f r om 
an increas e of 107 percent in al ew ife l and
ings--fr om 14 to 29 m illion pounds. Lake 
Michiga n l andings a ccounted fo r nearly two
thirds (63 0/0 ) of the U. S. Lakes total in weight 
(see table), wh ile the $2,762,000 value was 

49 percent of the tota l for the Lakes states. 
The L ake Michigan a l ew ife catch was 43 per
cent of the total U. S. Great Lakes catch and 
7.7 percent of the value . 

Last year , about 20 . 3 m illion pounds of 
the alewife netted were used to produce fish 
meal and oil; 8. 7 million pounds were used 
by the pet food industry. 

This concentration of a lew ife landings from 
Lake Michigan does not reflect the overall 
abundance of this species in Great Lakes wa
ters. Rather, it indicates where co mmercial 
fishermen are utilizing this re source . A 
BCF survey in fall 1966 dis co v er e d large 
quantities of alewives in lakes Erie and On 
tario but, to date, this has not prompted any 
commercial fishing operation the r e . 

Chub Is Lake 1Iichigan's lost Valuable 

Another prominent s p e c i e s in the Lake 
Michigan commercial catch, and most valu 
able, is the chub. The larger chubs, smoked 
for retail market, accounted for 6.3 million 
pounds of 1966's 7 million total; they were 
worth nearly $1.4 million. The s maller fish 
were used in pet foods . 

Among other imp 0 r tan t Lake Michigan 
species, notable change s occurred in the 
commercial catch of yellow perch and white
fish. For yellow perch, there was a sharp 
drop from 5. 8 million pounds in 1964 to 1.3 
million in 1965, and to an all- t ime low of 
636,000 pounds in 1966 . A significant cau s e 
has been competition for foo d f r o m the flour 
ishing alewife ; the re s ult ha s b e en that the 
yellow perch has been hampered in its growth 
to a marketabl e size . 

The whitefis h catch pr e s ents a bright out 
look. The 1966 l andings of this high - value 
fi s h were over 1.4 m illion pounds, compared 
to about 1 m illion pounds in 1965, and the 
h ighest amount since 1952. 

Erie Is Most P roductive 

Lake E rie , the most productive of t he 
Grea t L a kes for commercial fi s hing, yielded 
over 54 m illion pounds in 1966 . The catch 
in Ontario waters represented about three
quar ters of E r ie's total --and 85 percent of 
the total we ight of Canadian Great Lakes 
landings. Yellow perch was the leading 
s p e c i e s. Increased catches in both U. S. 
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End Canadian waters amounting to 4.1 and 
2 0.7 million pounds, respectively. S mel t, 
which ranks second in the Lake Erie com
m ercial catch, is taken almost entirely by 
Canadian fishermen. The 1966 Canadian 
harvest reached 15.9 million pounds, com
pared to 11. 7 million in 1965. More suitable 
trawling grounds on the north shore is a ma
jo r factor for this localization. 

In the Lake Huron area, including Geor
g ian Bay, the 1966 catch of 6.7 million pounds 
was a decline from 1965 for both U. S. and 
Canadian sections of the lake basin. Among 
the leading commercial species--chubs, yel
low perch, whitefish and walleyes--only yel
low perch landings in the Saginaw Bay area 
increased. 

U. S. Took 4/5 of Lake Superior Catch 
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was nearly a million pounds below 1965, but 
the $1.4 million value was slightly above 1965. 
The prominent position of lake herring in the 
total Lake Superior catch is shown by I a s t 
year's U. S. -C anadian commercial landings 
of 5.6 million pounds, lowest for this species 
and also for the lake's total catch since the 
early 1920's. Lake trout landings in U. S. 
and Cana dian waters totaled a quarter-mil
lion pounds in 1966, about the same as 1965. 
This was due to the control of commercial 
operations during the rehabitation period for 
this fishery. 

9 

The commercial catch in Lake Ontario is 
predominantly in Canadian waters. Last 
year's decline of a million pounds from 1965 
was due in large measure to the sharp de
crease in landings of yellow and white perch. 
In Lake St. Clair, commercial fishing oper
ations are carried on only in Cana dian waters. 

In Lake Superior, U. S. commercial fish- Here , modest increases were made in 1966 
ermenaccountedforaboutfour-fifthsof 1966's in the catch of walleyes and car p , the prin-
total landings of 10.1 million pounds. This cipal species. 

'~~ J ,f- e-i ~ 
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Sea Lamprey Control in Lake Superior 
May Be 94-97% Effective 

In early April, electrical barriers to as
sess the abundance of spawning lampreys in 
Lake Superior were installed on 16 streams 
on the U. S. side. By June 2, 997 lampreys 
had been captured at these barriers. This 
was about 45 percent of the number taken by 
June 2, 1966 - -then the smalles t run recorde d 
since chemical control began to show its ef
fects on the lamprey population. 

Based on the timing of lamprey migration 
during the past 10 years, from 37 to 64 per
cent of the run had appeared at the barriers 
by June 2. Assuming 1967's run will fall 
within this range, the season's total wi ll be 
s o m e wh ere between 1,550 and 2,700 lam
preys. Such a population range would be 94 
to 97 percent below the annual average for the 
5 -year period prior to chemical control. 

The U. S. and Canada share the work of 
the Great Lakes Fishery Commission in 
lamprey control. The Bureau of Commer
cial Fisheries conducts the U. S. operatlon. 

Lake Michigan Alewife 
Fishery Is Active 

The Lake Michigan alewife fishery was in 
full swing during May and total production 
was estimated at over 10 million lbs . by 
month's e nd. Heaviest production was from 
pound nets and trawlers at Milwaukee, and 
from trawlers at Two Rivers, Wisc. 

Four converted gillnetters at Two Rivers 
each landed consistently about 40 , 000 lbs. 
per day, and several 60,000 to 85,000 lb. 
days were achieved by vessels making 2 or 
3 trips. Meal plants at Milwaukee, Pensau
kee, and Menominee were running 8 to 16 
hours per day. Green Bay poundnetters set 
nets for full production by mid-June. 

~
--- ... ; 
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U. S. Urges Removal of 90% 
of Pollutants in a N. Y.-N. J. Area 

Intenor partment's fed ral Water Pol -
lution Control Administration (FWPCA) rec
ommended in mid-May that 90 percent of the 
major pollutants of waters in the Rari' an Bay 
area between Staten Island, • Y., and ew 
Jersey be removed by building n unlcipal and 
mdustrial waste-treatment plants. 

The recomm ndation was one of several 
made public at a 2-day conf r nce ln y w 
York City on pollution of Raritan Bay and 
neighboring interstate waters. Th meeting, 
called by FWPCA, was att nd . d by more than 
150 New York and ew Jersey officials and 
mdustnalists. 

A FWPCA study has shown that high bac 
terial counts mad sh llfish in most of Rari
tan Bay unfit for human consumption- -and 
sWlmming at some Staten Is land beaches a 
health hazard. J. T W York and. Yew Jersey 
have banned the harvesting of shellfish. 

Suggests Timetable 

FWPCA suggested agreement on a time
table to complete designs for treatment works 
by the end of 1967, construction to begin no 
later than mid-1968, and operations to start 
in mid-1970. 

The bay area and Arthur KLl between Stat
en Island and New Jersey was described as 
"vlrtually a cesspool". The cost of cleaning 
the mess was estimated at a half-billion dol 
lars. 

Pollution was attributed to municipal and 
industrial waste being discharged into the 
bay, at the southwest tip of Staten Island, 
and along the New Jersey shore. Waste als o 
is fed in from the Raritan River, which emp
ties into the upper bay from ew Jersey. 

The Federal Water Pollution Control Act 
authorizes Federal financial support for the 
States' anti-pollution programs , but Congress 
must approve specific appropriations. 
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'ore Drilling Begins On 
:ontinental Slope Off Atlantic Coast 

The Department of the Interior approved 
pla ns for Humble Oil and Refining Company 
to ca rry out a core-drilling program on the 
Continental Slope beyond the Continental Shelf 
off Florida and northward to points off Cape 
Cod and Georges Bank. The program, sched
Llle d to be completed this summer, is gather
ing geologic data beyond the 100-fathom curve. 
rt features the first drill probes of the Slope 
by a private company. 

Robert E. Speer, U. S. Geological Sur
vey's Oil and Gas Supervisor for the eastern 
region, said that "about 21 core holes will be 
drilled beneath the floor of the Atlantic Ocean 
in water ranging in de p t h from 650 feet to 
5,000 feet." He added that "the depth of 
sediment penetration in each core test will be 
limited to a m a xi mum of 1,000 feet. The 
drilling operation which, hopefully, will re
cover sediment cores from beneath the sea 
floor thick enough to provide a useful strati
graphic 'profile' will begin about July 1, and 
will probably last through the summer 
months. " 

Speer noted that the core holes continue 
the type of industry studies carried on in the 
Gulf of Mexico for the past two years. 

S pecial Equipment Involved 

The drilling is conducted from a specially 
equipped vessel. In addition, a geophysical 
survey is being made using a "sparker" tech
n ique, which involves measuring acoustical 
waves from the vessel to the rock formations 
below the sea flood, and back to the vessel. 
This method obtains clues to the configuration 
of the rock strata. 

Also, a shipborne gravity meter and mag
netometer are supporting the core - drilling 
program. These devices measure variations 
in gravitational and magnetic properties of 
rocks. By making contour lines of such va
riations on a map, geologists learn about the 
nature of subsurface rocks. 

Speer noted that the approval granted to 
Humble to drill core holes is not exclusive. 
Other interested parties are invited to re-
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quest approval for similar programs. "No 
rights to any mineral leases will be obtained 
from these core drilling programs, " he said. 

New Svrv ey Vessel Leaves 
for Honolulu Base 

The new $2.4 million hydrographic survey 
ship of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, the 
USC&GSS "McArthur, " left Norfolk, Va., on 
May 30 for Honolulu, her future home port. 
The ship is scheduled to reach her destina
tion July 8 after a 40-day, 8, 300-mile trip 
via the Panama Canal. She will be the first 
Survey ship in 35 years to make Honolulu her 
permanent home base. 

The McArthur, constructed in Norfolk, 
carries 37 officers and crew, and has been 
engaged in cable and gravity surveys off 
Florida's East Coast. She is one of 15 ships 
in the Coast and Geodetic Survey fleet. The 
fleet conducts ocean surveys and research, 
hydrographic surveys of coastal waters, and 
investigations of underwater n a v i gat ion a 1 
hazards. 

During her trip, the ship conducted oceano
graphic studies, including exploration of the 
sea bed's topography and investigation of the 
sea's temperature, salt content, and magnetic 
force. After leaving Kingston, the McArthur 
gathered more information on the Explorer 
Bank, a submerged mountain discovered in 
1960 by the USC&GSS "Explorer" southeast 
of Swan Island off Central America. 
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In addition to hydrographic surveys , the 
McArthur can carry out sophisticated oceano
gr aphic investigations. She is expected to 
advance hydrographic and oceanographic re
search of importance to Hawaii ' s economic 
growth by hydrographic and current surveys , 
magnetic and gravity observations, and gen
eral oceanographic research. 

New Map Shows California Sea Bed 

The Coast and Geodetic Survey has pub
lished a detailed map of the sea bottom off 
the California coast about midway between 
Los Angeles and San Francisco. The bathy
metric map, which covers about 10,000 square 
miles, embraces an area extending s e award 
up t o 75 nautical miles--from Cape San Mar
tin in the North to east of Point Conception 
and Santa Rosa Island in the South. 

SANTA 
LUCIA CANYON CHART 1306N-20 

PI CONC EP TI ON 

AVTA BAR BARA 
CHA ,' . EL 

SAN MIGU EL I 

New bathymetric map issued by Coast & Geodetic Survey-ESSA 
covers seabottom off California coast in areas shown above. 

The map is the secon d in a serie s of 
t opographic maps of the sea bottom that will 
cove r the entire wes t coast. T he first map 
was issued in February a nd c over e d the area 
immediately south to Huntington Beach, Calif. 

Similar m aps are bing made off t he Gulf and 
Atlantic coasts . 

Maps Needed for Explor ation 

The maps are designed to aid Fe deral, 
State , and industrial inte r ests explor e a nd 
develop the potentially vast resource s of the 
Contin ntal Shelf in and under the ocea n . 
Their economic development depends he avily 
on bottom topographic maps ; few exist now. 
Knowledge of the sea bottom is essential to 
marine engineering, scientific studies in re 
covering offshore oil and minerals , and to 
evaluate shoreline addition and erosion. 

In the new map, the sea floor is shown in 
detail by depth contours for the first time . 
The depths range from a few feet off the coast 
to 13 , 300 feet at the most seaward point . The 
map is a compilation of surveying activities 
that began back in the 1930s . Underwa ter 
features include the western portion of Santa 
Barbara Basin; Rodriguez Seamount; Arguel 
lo Canyon; and Santa Lucla Bank, Canyon, and 
Escarpment. Also 1 n c 1 u d e d are the off 
shore islands of San Hguel and part of Santa 
Rosa. 

The map, designated 1306 - 20 , may be 
bought for 50 cents from the Coa s t and Geo
detic Survey (attn: C44), WaShington Sc ienc e 
Center, Rockville, Md. 20852 , or from chart 
distribution centers of the Coast and Geodetic 
Survey at 121 Customhouse , San Francisco, 
Calif. 94126, and 602 Federal Office B ldg., 
90 Church St. , New York , • Y. 10007 . 

Sharks Repelled by Plastic Bag 

U. S. avy res earche rs have found that 
men in shark - infested wa ters a r e protected 
from attack by a 5 - foot - long, wate r-filled, 
plastic bag. Th e ba g i s held up at its open 
upper end by an inflatab le r i ng . The man, 
suppor ted by a life j acke t, floats inside the 
bag, apparently screene d from the senses of 
cruis ing sharks. T e s t s hav e shown that sev
eral ty pes of s harks i gnore the bag. Some 
sharks even went out of their way to avoid 
the bag. (F rom "Sea Secrets, " May 1967, 
publishe d by The International Oceanographic 
Foun dation . ) 



y, 171 vessels (exclusive of du
.,J,lOtU1C"lDI were sighted and identified: 18 

ern trawlers, 10 large refrig rated 
30 medium refrigerated side 

98 medium side trawlers, 5 factory 
ships, 9 refrigerated fish transports and 

_co,.r .. ,u vessels, and one tug. This is consld
more than the 140 vessels sighted dur-

ril 1967 and the 125 of May 1966. 

ughout May, the fie twas divid d into 
• "" ..... -.. 'a groups dispersed for 200 miles along th 

d 100-fathom curves, from about 75 
s south of Block Island, Rhode Island (Block 

to 100 miles east of antucket Light
( ~donia Canyon) off the Massachusetts 

at maller groups operated intermlttent-
o northeast slopes of Georges Bank and 

w Jersey coast. 

arly ay, most of th fleet (140 ves
--mostly Side trawlers) remamed be-
n lock Canyon and south of antucket 

hip Moderate catches of fish on deck 
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Soviet fishing off mid -Atlantic coasts has 
been sporadic in 1967. In 1966, 30-60 ves
sels consistently fished this area from March 
to mid-May. 

IN THE GULF OF MEXICO 

Soviet : No fishing vessels were sighted 
close to U. S. shores. A few continued fish
ing on Campeche Bank off Mexico, but most 
vessels were sighted in transit to or from 
Havana Bay, site of new fishing port. 

Cuban: No fishing vessels operated off 
U. S. coasts. However, many were scattered 
throughout Caribbean. Fishing in Gulf of 
Mexico was limited to traditional grounds on 
Campeche Bank, but only a few vessels were 
sighted. The fleet seemed concentrated off 
Cuba 's northern coasts (over 20 vessels ) and 
north of Bahamas. Early in May, a few fished 
north and northeast of Grand Bahama Island. 
Throughout May, this fleet increased by 
month's end, at least 25 were fishing north 
of Great Abaco Island; apparently on high 
seas beyond limits of Little Bahama Bank's 
submarine shelf. 

OFF CALIFORNIA 

Soviet: The fleet fluctuated from a few in 
mid -month to about 15 at end. Ten large 
stern factory trawlers sighted in last week 
of April suddenly left for fisheries off Pacif
ic Northwest. By May 10, only 1 stern trawl
er was fishing off California near Oregon 
border. Within one week, however, the same 
vessel moved farther south, others arrived; 
by May 22 -25, at least 12 large stern trawl
ers again were fishing off California accom
panied by research vessel of Pacific Institute 
for Fisheries and Oceanography (probably on 
exploratory research mission). 

The fleets fished mainly Pacific rockfish
es and hake. Little information is available 
on amounts landed, but they could be substan
tial. Some leading stern trawlers were catch
ing an estimated 60-70 metric tons a day. 

OFF PACIFIC NORTHWEST 

Soviet: Fishing and support vessels off 
Oregon and WaShington exceeded 100 units 
for most of May. Weekly sightings revealed 
fleet increased rapidly from about 60 vessels 
at the end of April to 106 by May 4. For rest 
of May, the number fluctuated between 100 
and 110 units. 

In May 1966, the number off Pacific North
west did not exceed 45 units. This indicates 
that Soviet effort in hake fishery this year is 
more than double last year's at this time. In 
1966, number increased until July when over 
100 units were operating. There are Soviet 
plans to increase catch of Pacific hake to 
about 200,000 metric tons in 1967 (53 percent 
above 1966's 130,000 tons) and it is likely 
that fishing effort will increase proportion
ately. 

Most vessels were identified as medium 
side trawlers of various types including a 
few research trawlers. Large stern factory 
trawlers were less than 10 percent of all 
Soviet ve sse 1 s (see table). The capacity 
of a stern trawler, however, is much greater 
than medium trawler's; on average, a factory 
stern trawler will land 5 to 6 times as many 
fish. 

Soviet Fishery Vessels Operating 0f1 
Pacific Northwest in May 1967 

Type of Vessel 

Week of Medium Stern Factory Support Total 
Side Trawlers Trawlers Vessels 

May 4 71 4 29 104 
11 73 9 32 114 
19 64 S 29 98 
2S 71 9 2S lOS 
31 61 6 23 90 

Through first 3 weeks of May, almost all 
vessels fished off Oregon, mostly between 
Heceta Head and Yaquina Head, but at times 
as far north as mouth of Columbia River, 
and as far south as Cape Blanco on Oregon's 
southern edge. 

In last week, the fleet split and about 40 I 
vessels began fishing off Washington, scat
tered from Cape Disappointment to Grays 
Harbor seaward of area restricted to Pacific 
ocean perch fishing (under 1967 U.S. - USSR 
Pacific Northwest Fishing Agreement). 

A few vessels fished in areas off Pacific 
Northwest restricted under the 1967 Agree
ment. When captains were confronted with 
this fact by U. S. Coast Guard officials, their 
vessels departed promptly. U. S. State De
partment officials promptly notified Soviet 
Embassy in Washington, D. C., of these events. 

Principal species fished was hake. The 
fleets had good -to-excellent catches early in 
May but dwindled towards month's end. 

Early in May, BCF Resource Management 
Agents observed 10 Soviet vessels complete 



.ElUls averaging about 8.000 pounds of hake 
!r haul (moderate fishing). During second 
aek, the largest catch observed per haul was 
1,000-60,000 pounds (excellent fishing) but 
few days later the best catch haul was esti-

~ ated at about 20,000 pounds. Hauls yielding 
() fish were also observed. During last two 
reeks, catches ranged from poor to fair. 
he vessels were scattered, a p par e n t 1 Y 

~ ~arching for better grounds; 4 -5 explora
~,ry research vessels supported fleet during 
~ ay. 

Pair trawling was being used more often 
than last year when, apparently, it was on 
average the most successful technique. Pa
:ific ocean perch and other rockfishes were 
~ccasionally observed aboard the vessels, 
apparently incidental catches. 

No salmon were seen on board vessels or 
in catches. 

Japanese: One stern trawler was reported 
In May northwest of Strait of Juan de Fuca, 
off coast of Washington, but well outside the 
U. S. 12-mile fisheries zone. It was not fish
mg. 

OFF ALASKA 

Soviet: The number of vessels increased 
fr om over 40 units in early May to about 85 
li n its during ,mid-month; it decreased to 
c out 65 units in late May. The mid-month 
increase was mainly due to the arrival of 3 
whaling fleets, and the decrease at month's 
E d was caused by departure of Gulf of Alas
I shrimp fleet. 

During May, the number of fleets increased 
.l long Aleutian Islands, while vessels wit h
d rew from Gulf of Alaska. 

During May, an average of 70 vessels op
e rated off Alaska's coasts, compared with 
158 vessels in May 1966. The number was 
so much smaller because large -scale Soviet 
fishing began one month earlie r this year 
and many vessels that normally fish off Alas
k a in May shifted to fishing grounds off Was h 
ington and Oregon. 

The number fishing for perch in Gu lf of 
Alaska began to decline in late April, contin 
ued into May, and ended by mid -month . 

long Aleutian Islands, the perch fi s hing 
e ffort also decreased in late April but trend 
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was reversed in ear ly May . At first vesse ls 
were concentrated s outh and north of th ox 
Islands but, during s econd week, this ar a 
was also abandoned and fiShing (7 veas Is) 
switched to central Aleutians . A few days 
later, another small fleet began a perch fish
ery in western Aleutians along Tahoma Reef. 
By month's end, about 30 vessels were fish
ing along Aleutians, about half in western 
Aleutians. Catches were reportedly good but 
data are inadequate for estimate . 

The shrimp fle e t of 1 factoryship and 7 
medium freezer trawlers fishing on Portlock 
Bank east of Afognak Island was joined in 
early May b y 6 medium trawlers . In late 
May, the entire fleet departed. Last year, 
the Soviet's Gulf s hrimp fishery displayed a 
similar pattern; i t was terminated by mid
June. Apparently , t he shrimp move inshore 
during summer months and are no longer 
available outside U . S. 12 -mile fishing limit. 

The eastern Bering Sea king crab fishery 
was continued by 3 factoryships, 9 net -setting 
trawlers, a nd 2 exploratory trawlers. Oper
ations were conduct ed generally northeast of 
Amak Island, where crabs migrate during ear 
ly summer months . When a BCF a gent boarded 
one crab facto r y ship, in late April, he was 
advised that Soviets would continue fishing 
until late June, the pattern during rece nt 
years. 

Whaling operations off Alaska bega n this 
yea r in mid-May. One fleet was sighted off 
we s te rn Aleutians and another s outh of ce n 
tral Aleutians . Each fleet is believed to c on 
sist of a factory ship and about 9 ki ller v s
sels . Lack of sightings of the s e fleets i n lat 
May indicates they remained well offshor e , 
as in p revious years. 

J a panese : About 140 vesse l s fished off 
Alaska during first 2 we ek s in lay. \ ith 
arrival of high -seas salmon and whahng 
fleets , number increased to about 450 for re 
m ainder of May . 

In early May, the perch fi s hery in Gulf of 
Alaska was continued by 2 t r awlers off outh
eastern Alaska, 1 trawle r off Falr .. eather 
grounds, 3 trawlers southwest of iddleton 
Is land, and 1 trawler on Albatross Bank . By 
mid - May, 2 additiona l trawler had Join d 
Gulf of Alaska perch fl e et \ ith 7 trawl r op
erating on Albatross Bank, 1 outh st of 
Middleton Isla nd, and 1 on the Falr ea her 
grounds. In late . lay , he numb r m th G 1 
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decreased to 6, when 2 vessels transferred 
t o the perch fishery in eastern Aleutians and 
1 presumably returned to Japan. Of the 6 
remaining trawlers, 4 were on Albatross 
Bank, 1 on Portlock Bank, and 1 off Middle
ton Island. 

During second week, the Japanese re
newed perch fishery south of Fox Islands in 
eastern Aleutians with arrival of 1 factory 
trawler. In late May, she was joined by 2 
factory trawlers from Gulf of Alaska. 

Perch operations in eastern Bering Sea 
were continued by 1 factory trawler during 
first week along the 100 -fathom curve south 
of Pribilof Islands. By mid -month, there 
were 3 factory trawlers in eastern Bering 
Sea along 100 -fathom curve north and south 
of Pribilofs. 

In early May, 1 factoryship accompanied 
by 12 trawlers was reported along lOa-fath
om curve well northwest of Pribilof Islands 
in central Bering Sea. It is believed this 
fleet was involved in perch operations and 
continued fishing through May. 

The Alaska pollock fishery north of Fox 
Islands in eastern Aleutians was continued 
by 4 factory ships a c com pan i e d by 85-90 
trawlers during first 3 weeks of May. In 
late May, those fleets moved northward to 
Bristol Bay "flats" and, presumably, began 
fishing for flatfish rather than Alaska pollock. 

During first week, the Eastern Bering Sea 
king crab fishery on Bristol Bay "flats" was 
continued by 2 factoryships, each accompa
nied by 5 net -setting trawlers. During sec-
0nd week, one fleet shifted to Pribilof Is
lands area, the custom for several years. 
The fleets remained sRlit--1 in Pribilof area 
and 1 on Bristol Bay' flats" - -for remainder 
of May. 

After 2 years of limit ed experimental pot 
fishing for king crab in east ern Bering Sea, 
the first commercial-scale pot fisherlr was 
initiated in early May . The trawlers ' Tenryu 
Maru" and "Chiyo Maru No . 15" (reRortedly 
to fish 740 pots) began operating in 'pot s ane 
tuary" area north of UniIT\ak Island amid sim
ilar gear of several U. S. vessels . Kingc rab 
catches are reportedlybeing frozen (both ships 
have freezing facilities ). Operat ions cont inue 
through May and, despite continuing rumors of 
U. S. gear losses caused by this fishery, no doc
umentation has been received . 

Japanese sources reported that 3 whal ing 
fleets (s am e as past several years) we r e 
scheduled to depart Japan between May 12 -15 
for the 1967 North Pacific whaling expedition. 
Generally, each whaling factoryship is accom
panied by 8 to 12 whale killer vessels and 
about 3 support vessels. Within third week 
of May, one fleet was reported north of cen
tral Aleutians. It is believed the 0 the r 2 
fleets were also operating along Aleut i an 
chain, presumably well offshore (the pattern 
of the last few years). 

Ships of the 1967 high - seas salmon fishe r y 
departed Japan about mid -month. By late May, 
at least 8 of the 11 fleets were operating south 
of western Aleutians, generally between lati
tudes 480 and 51 0 N . and longitudes 1690 and 
1760 E. 

Japanese long-line ve sse I s fishing for 
sablefish were active in Gulf of Alaska and 
along central and western Aleutians thro ugh 
May. Two to 3 long- liners fished off South
eastern Alaska coast during first 3 wee k s. 
During late May, operations were shifted in
to c en t r a I Gulf, when 2 vessels fished off 
Middleton Island and 2 west of Chirikof Is
land. Two long-liners fished for sablefish 
off western Aleutians during firs t half of May. 
By month's end, they were joined by a long
liner; operations were extended to c e ntral 
Aleutians. 

~ Y'JA 
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laska 
'HE ART OF FORECASTING 
ED SALMON RUNS 

The Bristol Bay area of southwe stern Alaska 
the world's largest producer of red salm

n, states BCF Juneau, and processors and 
Lshermen must have a reasonable forecast 
f the run to Bristol Bay to plan their activities: 
oats, fishing gear, and canning lines must 

be readied; fishermen and cannery employes 
flown to Bristol Bay and arrangements made 
for housing and for supplies. If preparations 
are inadequate for the run, part of it will be 
wasted; if the run is smaller than expected, 
there will be an overinvestment in labor and 
material. These considerations are impor
tant for all salmon fisheries - -but especially 
so for Bristol Bay: it is isolated, has a short 
but extremely intensive fishing season, and it 
has a great year -to -year fluctuation in run 
size . So attempts to develop accurate predic
tions have been concentrated on Bristol Bay 
runs . 

Since 1960, biologists of BCF, the Alaska 
Department of Fish and Game, and the Fish
E~ries Research Institute of the University of 

aShington have worked together to forecast 
e red salmon runs in Bristol Bay. They 
ve used several types of relationships to 

repare these forecasts. The number of 
I ults that escape the fiShery to spawn in 
t eir natal stream can be related to the num
I er of their offspring that will return to the 

l shery in later years. These escapement
turn relationships provide forecasts for in

dividual river systems. Relationships be-
1 een young salmon migrating to sea from 

heir nursery lakes (called out-migrant smolts) 
nd returning adults also provide individual 

river systems forecasts. Forecasts of 3-
winters -at -sea fish can be made using data 
on returns of 2 -winters -at -sea fish from 
previous years. 

ristol Ba . Forecasts 

Table 1 sh w the Bristol Bav for ca ts 
and the actual runs observed si; e 1960. 1-
thou h pr dictions are more a curate for 

ristol Bay r d salmon than for oth r Ia-
. n red salmon runs, the' ar fal flom per-

f ct. T tal r turns o' r"a perl d of r 

Yea.r 

1960 
1961 
1962 
1963 
191>4 
1965 
1966 
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~=====T=a=bl=e=2==-rB=ru=t=o=1=Ba~y=TR=ed==sa=hn==o=n=FrO=re=c=a=st=,=1=9F67=====11 
!River System 

~vichak ..... 
~ranch ••.•.• 
~aknek ..... . 

Total Naknek-
Kvichak •• 

lEgegik ••••• 
!Ugashik ••••• 
rrogiak ••••• 

gushik ••.•. 
~'nake •••• • 
Nuyakuk • • 
Wood • ••••• 
!Nushagak/ 

Mulchatna ••• 

., Escapement Estimated Percent 
Predlctlon Goal Harvest Harvest 

3,993,000 
810,000 

2,564,000 

7,367,000 

2,381,000 
933,000 
180,000 
153,000 
77,000 

128,000 
2,484,000 

46 000 

3,500,000 493,000 
300,000 510,000 

1,000,000 1,564,000 

4,800,000 
1,000,000 

850,000 
100,000 
153,000 
77,000 

128,000 
1,100,000 

40 000 

2,567,000 
1,381,000 

83,000 
80,000 

° ° ° 1,384,000 

6 000 

12 
63 
61 

35 
58 

9 
44 

° ° ° 56 

13 
TotalNushagak 2,888,000 1,498,000 1,390,000 48 

Total Brutel Bay 13,749,000 8,248,000 5,501,000 40 

FORECASTING PINK SALMON RUNS 

Since 1960, the Alaska Department of Fish 
and Game has expanded its work on forecast 
research at a rapid pace. Egg and fry sam
pling techniques are continually being refined. 
Fairly accurate forecasts of pink salmon to 
Prince William Sound have been made since 
1962. In 1964, predictions were made for 
Kodiak, outer Cook Inlet, and Southeastern 
Alaska. Annual forecasts are now being re
leased for all 4 areas (table). Accuracy of 
the forecasts is less reliable, however, for 
the pink salmon runs in Kodiak, Cook Inlet, 
and Southeastern Alaska than it is for Prince 
William Sound because the history of fore
casting for these areas is too limited. 

The techniques used to predict what lon9 was regarded as an "unpredictable species' 
depends upon estimating juvenile abundance 
while the populations are still in the stream 
gravels during early spring months. Near the 
end of the freshwater life, some 15 months 
before the return as adults, pre-emergent 
fry are excavated with hydraulic pumps from 
randomly s e 1 e c ted plots in key spawning 
streams. The resultant fry index is related 
to adult return using observed ratios from 
past years. This gives forecasts sufficiently 
early to allow planning of industry operations 
and management regulations. 

T h e pre -emergent fry system of pink salm 
on forecast depends upon stable marine su r
v ival rat es. To date, lack of such stabilit y 
has not been an import ant fac tor in accuracy 
of forecasts. Thus, mortalities during spawn
ing, fa ll floods, and winter incubation set the 

stage for brood year success in Alaska . How
e ver, recent research in southern and central 
British Columbia has pointed to relatively 
m a jor differences in early sea life survival 
from y ear to y ear. Both the Department of 
Fish and Gam e and BCF have continued stud 
ies of t he early sea life of p i nk salmon in 
Sout heastern Alas k a t o establish its impact 
o n the overall s u r vival of Alaskan pink salmon. 

The following fo r ecasts for 1967 were re 
leased by the De partme nt of Fis h and Game 
to the Alaska fishing indust ry : 

~------------------------------~ II 
Forecasts of Alaskan Pink Salmon Runs, 1967 

FWling Area 

Kodiak •••••• • ••• . 
Cook Inlet •..•. 

riDce William Sound .. . 
Northern Southeastern Alaska 
Southern Southeastern Alaska 

jCatch plus escapement. 

ApproXimate Range 
of Total Run.!! 

Millions 
2 . 0 -4 . 0 
0.4~.6 
2 . 5 -4.1 

4 . 9 
4 . 2 -5 . 4 

Rating 

Very poor 
Very poor 
Very poor 
Fair 
Fair 

The prospects for 1967 are not good in 
any major pink salmon fishe r y . Low esti
mates reflect exceedingly poor s u r viva l con
ditions that existed throughout Alas ka's south 
erncoast during winter 1965 - 196 6. T h e Alas
ka Board of Fish and Game already has adopted 
severely restrictive r e gulations fo r t he Kodi 
ak, Cook Inlet, and P rinc e William Sou nd 196 7 
seasons . 

Methods of pre dicting p ink s almon accurate 
ly are s till in a primitive stage. BCF is exper . 
imenting with m e thod s oth er than the State's . II' 
Migration of Juvenile Salmon IW 

Juvenile salmon migrate into the Gulf of 
Alaska each summer from important salmon 
producing areas fr om Washington to Alaska . 
The young salmon lea v e the coastal waters 
and immediate ly enter the northward moving 
Al a s ka s t rea m that flows along the Alaska 
Continen tal Shelf. Fish within this relatively 
narro w b and are completely mixed and t h e 
various r ace s of salmon cannot be easily 
iden tified. Since many commercial s almon 
fisheries a long the coast depend on fi sh orig
inating in particular streams or f ro m s m all 
local areas, accurate forecas ts mus t be based 
on sampling the abundance of young salmon 
before they become mixed in the Gulf of Alas
ka - -but as late as possible before thi s m ix 
ing occurs. Forecas ts bas ed on abundance of 
pink salmon during this sea ward m igration 
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could be more accurate than those now being 
made based on stream sam pling. Therefore, 
BCF is learning the migration rout e s of ju 
venile pink salmon and m easu ring the envi
l'onmental factors that affec t t he s e r 0 u te s 
fr om each area i n Southeast Alaska . 

Migrations of juv enile salmon seem t o 
c:orrespond t o surface ocean currents . As 
t he knowledge of s urface currents improves, 
J' esearcher s may be able t o de t e r min e 
c: hanges from year to y ear and forecas t mi
gration routes of salmon. Surface currents 
near shore may contain traces of "home
s tream" water that could provide cues for 
a dult salmon returning t o spawn. 

California 

R EPORTS P ELAGIC F ISH CATCH 

The May report of t he Resources Agency 
o f California contains t he following break
d own of the p e lagic fish catch: 

May January i-May 31 
Species 

1967.Y 1967!/ 
lOYr. Mean 

1966 1966 1956-1965 
•• ••• • (Landings in Tons) • ...... 

Vutchovy • •• • . . 7 176 28,160 17,537 3,799 
~ackerel, jack .. 2,425 4,929 9,193 9,296 12,536 
~ackerel, Pacific • 8 178 122 559 5,028 

ardines • .•• • • 6 7 1 61 150 1,468 
~quid ••••• • • • 879 734 3,457 3,073 2,568 

Total .... . 3, 325 6,088 40,993 30, 615 25,399 

~Estimated. Accumulated landings are revised monthly. 

~ • Louisiana 

SHRIMP SEASON STARTS WELL 

The "inside" shrimp season in Louisiana 
waters, which r uns from May 15-July 15, 
was off to a very good s tart. Dr. Ted Ford 
of the State's Depar tment of Wildlife and 
F isheries said large runs were being reported 
throughout Loui s iana waters, the 1 a r g est 
shrimp nursery in t he U. S. 

"Inside" waters a re inside lakes, bayous, 
and inlets along the State's shoreline or nurs
ery area. Here shrim p grow an inch every 
10 days. 
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Dr . Ford p redicted that the 1967 runs 
w.ould m a ke for a bountiful year . He empha
s Ized t ha t t he s hr imp caught early in the sea
s on were brown s hrimp. The season on white 
shr im p r uns from the t hird week in August to 
December 20. White shrimp are much larger 
t ha n brown a nd are the profit margin for fish
ermen' Dr . Ford s aid. There is no size limit 
on brown shr imp, but for white it is no small
er t han 68 to the pou nd . 

BCF Specialist Agrees 

George Snow of BCF confirmed Dr. Ford ' s 
optimistic view. In May, Louisiana fisher
men marketed 9 million pounds of b row n 
shrimp, heads -off weight. The best year in 
the pa st decade wa~ 1963, when 4.9 million 
pounds were marketed in May. 

While Louisiana ' s shrimp production is 
the largest in the continental U. S., Snow 
added, more shrimp are marketed in Texas. 
The Texas catch is off Mexico and in part of 
the Sabine River area west of Louisiana. In 
1966, Texas marketed 43.8 million pounds, 
Louisiana 39.6. 

,Maine 

STATE WILL TEST POLLUTION 
AS POSSIBLE AID TO LOBSTER INDUSTRY 

Maine is expected to receive a $90,000 grant 
from the Federal Water Pollution Control 
Administration to find out if pollution can 
help the state's troubled lobster industry. 

The first phase of the unusual experiments 
will involve use of "thermal poll uti 0 n" -
heated water discharged from the C en t r a 1 
Maine Power Co. plant on Yarmouth's Cous
ins Island. 

Later phase s would include use of treated 
sewage from Yarmouth as food for lobsters. 

Robert L . Dow, director of mar i n e re
s earch for the Maine Department of Sea and 
Shore Fisheries, said the experiments would 
be the Nation's first in lobster farming and 
in the "positive u s e" of thermal pollution. 
He said the recent decline in the Maine lob
ster catch has a direct correlation with wa
ter temperature in the Gulf of Maine. 
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"According to scientists, t here will be 20 
more years of low temperatures in the pres 
ent cycle," Dow said. "The warmer the wa
ter' the better the lobsters grow. Having a 
source of heated water to experiment wit h 
lobster cultivation is marvelous." 

To Build Reef 

The t wo-year first phase of the Cousins 
Island project will consist of building an arti
ficial reef and experiments with mixing warm 
water and sea water. 

The artificial reef will be built of stone, 
pieces of ledge, and concrete blocks to pro
vide "apartments" and a natural habitat for 
the lobsters. SCUBA -diving students from 
Southern Maine Vocational Institute and 
members of the Rural Youth Corps may be 
used to build reef. 

Later phases of the program would in
clude experiments with plastic c apsules on 
the ocean floor to protect lobster populations 
from their natural enemies, and the use of 
treated sewage from nearby Yarmouth as 
food for lobsters. 

The plastic capsules would have attached 
hoses supplying heated water to pro t e c t 
young lobsters from natural enemies. 

Ronald W. Green, commissioner of Sea 
and Shore Fisheries, said his department was 
"excited about the proposal." 

He noted that his department has been in
t erested in warming sea water for lobster 
growth since the evaluat ion of the de fu n c t 
Passamaquoddy tidal power study proved its 
feasibility . 

Successful completion of the project could 
" increase the value of commercial fisheries 
in Maine," Green added. He said his depart
ment would work closely with BCF at Booth
bay Harbor. 

Washington 

PACIFIC HAKE FISHERY STARTS WELL 

Hake we r e becoming more available in the 
fishery off Washington State. By June I, 17 
trips yielding 549 tons, at ex-vessel value of 
$8,784" were landed at the Aberdeen plant. 
The rapidly impr oving picture was evidenced 
by the fact that a lmost 60 percent of total 
landings of 549 tons were taken by the last 
trip of the "Baron," "Recr uit," "Junior," and 
"St. Michael." 

Best fishing has been in relatively shallow 
water well within the newly established U. S. 
12 -mile fishing zone. Based on previous 
years' experience it is expected that as sea
son progresses some of the fish will move 
northward along t he Washington coast and in
to deeper water. Considerable protection will 
be afforded U. S. fi shermen by the 12-mile 
fishing zone, and by agreement with the So
viet Union. The latter's vessels will stay sea
ward of the 60 -fathom bottom depth contour 
line between the Columbia River and Grays 
Harbor. 
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SUREAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES PROGRAMS 

~Iorth Pacific Fishery Investigations 

VINTER SALMON DISTRIBUTION AND 
~ CEANOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS 
,T UDIED BY "KELEZ" SCIENTISTS 

The Seattle-based BCF r es ea rch vessel 
:::reorge B . Kelez" returned to hom e port on 
[arch 27, 1967, after a 9-week cruis e in the 
o rtheastern Pacific Ocean. It was t he Seat
e Biological Laboratory's sixth annual win

E ~ r cruise. The main objective was to s t udy 
Ihe winter dis t rib uti 0 n and abundance of 
salmon in relation to major oceanographic 
features--especially the Alaskan Stream and 
Ihe Alaskan Gyre. The information ga ined on 
Ihe cruise will be used to develop the labora
lory's Bristol Bay forecasting program. 

Fishing and oceanographic stations were 
located along two tracks: south of Cold Bay, 
i\.laska, along long. 1620 W., from lat . 540 to 
~ 6005' N. (Jan. 30-Feb. 18) and south from 
ICodiak Island, along long. 1550 W. from lat. 
55°18' to 460 50' N. (March 4-22). Fishing 
stations were at about 50-mile intervals dur
ing the southbound trip along both lines and 
extended beyond the southern range of salmon 
distribution; stations were established a t in
I-=rmediate points on the return north on the 
~a sis of the oceanographic data. The sequence 
K'a s altered on the western t rack du e to an 
lnusually severe storm and generally unfa
vorable weather. Nevertheless, 15 sets were 
blade along long. 1620 W. and 16 along long. 
l5 50 W. Oceanographic stations were l ocated 
a t each fishing station and at inte r mediate 
p ints. 

The gill-net string was 1~ miles l ong and 
c nsisted of 32 nets (6 each of 2-t- and 2-inch 
O'l esh, and 5 each of 5 t - , 4! -, 3~- , and 3t
nch mesh, stretched measure ). Nets were 

Bet between 1930 and 2200 hou r s and hauled 
ilbout 0800 the following day. 

Salmon Abundance 

An obvious difference in th north 0 
distribution of age .1 (l-winter-at- a) 
age .2 and .3 (2- and 3- winters-at- a) ock
eye salmon was apparent from th catch 
(fig. 1). The younger fish wer mor bun
dant south of lat. 500 . along long. 1620 W. 
and were exclusively from station ou h of 
lat. 50 0 . along long. 1550 W. , wh r ~ th 
older sockeye salmon w re distrib t d r 
uniformly. Although sock ye salmon w r 
widely distributed from the Alaska P nin ul 
to about lat. 47 0 . on both tracks, th oth r 
species were found eXClUSively south of Ia . 
500 N. Coho salmon w r most abundant at 
lat. 47 0 30' . on long. 1620 W. and c hum 
salmon at lat. 47 0 57' . on long. 1550 W. 

Oceanographic Conditions 

A new electronic instrument nabl d th 
oceanographers to collect more and b tt r 
data and permitted quick interpr tation of 
changes 'n water /haracteristics aboard ship. 
With the Hytech.! model 9006 [gIinity, t m
perature, depth system (STi2I] , W obtain d 
continuous profiles of temperature and alin
ity to depths of 1,500 m. at 41 location on 
and between the fishing stations (fig. 2). Oth
er operations mcluded 28 ansen bottl > cast 
and 116 BT's. The principal curr nts and 
zones with discrete temperature and alinity 
characteristics are shown schematically 10 

figure 3. 

The major current systems in this ar a 
are the Alaskan Stream, which flows \\ e t
ward just south of the Alaska Penin ula and 
the Aleutian Islands, and the ubarctic ur
rent, which flows eastward near lat. 47 0 and 
480 N. The Alaskan Gyre is the boundary ar 
of relatively weak flow between th s \0 

major current systems. A zone of cold a
ter--the Oyashio Extension - -i distinguLh d 
by temperatures below 3.60 C. b tw n 300 
and 400 m.; this cold water drifts 10\ ly ast
ward from the western orth Pacific bet\ n 
50 0 N. and the main axis of the ubarchc ur
rent. Horizontal mixing at dep h comphca d 

Catches were relatively s mall on both legs the temperature structure bet\ en th ya hlO 
of the cruise. The combi ned catch of 765 Extens ion and the Alaskan Gyre. Oc 
s almonids was composed of 631 s ockeye , 58 graphic features vari d in extent and d 

h um, 1 pink, 69 coho, and 2 chinook salmon, along each track, but show d east- con-
:l.nd 4 steelhead trout. Salmon were taken tinuity. S i mil a r I y, the distributIon of a 
south of the Alaska Peninsula to about lat. 47 0 groups and species of salmon a con i 
N. along both cruis e tracks . along both longitude 
D Trade names referred to do not imply BCF endorsement of commercial products. 
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Fig. 1 - Relative abundance of sockeye salmon taken in a standardized unit of gill net (1 shackle each of 2 -, 22" -, 3:t -, ~ -, ~-, 
and s! -inch mesh nets) by R/ V George B. Kelez, January 3O-March 22, 1967 . 
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Fig. 2 - Oceanographic stations, R/V George B. Kelez, January 
30-March 22, 1967. 
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Fig. 3 - Schematic representation of oceanographiC features of 
North Pacific Ocean, January 3O-March 22, 1967. 



A comparison of 1967 data with oceano 
lTaphic conditions along long. 155 0 W. during 
le winter of 1962 (the only other y ear with 
mparable data) indicated less flow for both 
rrent systems in 1967. During 1962, much 
ore (and slightly warmer) w ate r flow e d 
e stward in the Alaskan Stream; its main axi s 
a s then about 75 miles farther 0 f f s h 0 r e . 
Iso, greater eastward flow in 19 62 was sug
ested from the wider, lower te m perature 
ore of the Oyashio Extension. 

Present oceanographic conditions (fig. 3 ) 
ere . compared with fish catches (fig. 1). The 

~ der (age .2 and .3) sockeye salmon wer e 
niformly distributed north to south across 

the major oceanographic features, but the 
southern limit of the species was the a xis of 
the Subarctic Cur r e n t. Nearly all of the 
younger (age .1) sockeye salmon were in the 
Dyashio Extension-Subarctic Current are a; 
() ther salmon species were only in the Sub
a.rctic-Current area. These data s u g g est, 
therefore, a prefe rence during the winte r of 
ce rtain age groups or species of salmon fo r 
() cean areas with a unique environm ent. 

--By Donovan R . Craddock, Fishery Biologist , 
and W. James lngraham Jr., Oceanographer, 
BCF Biological Laboratory , Seattle , Wash. 98102 

'Cromwell" Tests 
~ idwater Trawl Successfully 

A ne w midwater trawl was tested su ccess
ully on May 10-14 from the r e s earch vessel 
'Townsend Cromwell" of BCF's Biological 
,a boratory in Honolulu, reports J o hn C . Marr, 
r ea Dire ctor. 

The purpose of th e t est was to evaluate 
h e performance of the new net . In t he crys
a I-clear blue water off Oahu1 s leeward coast, 
s cuba divers could easily s ee the net travel 
in g through the wate r with a perfect config
Qration. Small pe lagic fish s wam ahead of the 
!le t, maintained a spee d (about 2 knots ) equal 
to the net's for a time, then lagge d behind-
and eventually ended up inside th e t - inch 
mesh bag at the end of the net. In addition to 
capturing ove r 300 juvenile opelu (Decapturus 
pinnulatus) in one tow, 6 juvenile s k ipjack 
:una (Katsuwonus pelamis ) were taken in all 
7 experimental tows. 
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R esults Unexpected and Encouraging 

These results were encouraging but un x
pected, says Bruce E. Higgins, Fl hery Biol
og ist with the Laboratory's Tuna Ecology 
Program. The peak spawning season for skip
jack does not start until July in Hawaiian a
ters. Moreover, most trial tows were mad 
jus t beneath the surface during daylight hour 
when the fish, particularly small skipjack, 
might be expected to avoid capture. The fact 
that they did not attests the collecting efficien
cy of the new net, which opens up to 40 fe t in 
diameter and is 145 feet long . Small mesh 
ne t ting (~-inch stretched mesh) makes up the 
m a in part of the net, so that once a fish is in
side, escape is difficult. 

The new trawl was designed by Richard L. 
McNeely, Chief, Gear Research Unit, BCF 
Exploratory Fishing and Gear Research Base, 
Seattle, Wash. McNeely and his colleagues 
use their nets to catch anchovy and other pel
agic fish. They predict continued success for 
the nets in collecting juvenile tunas. 

Higgins plans to use the new midwater 
trawl in intensive investigation of the distri
bution of skipjack and other tunas in space 
and time in Hawaiian waters during July, 
August, and September 1967. He hopes to de
vise techniques for collecting juvenile tunas 
with the trawl that will have widespread ap
plication. If he achieves this, it will assist in 
solving problems of identifying larval tunas -
and delineating spawning areas of various 
racial groups of adult skipjack caught in cen
tral and eastern Pacific fisheries. 

A Vess el an d Sle d 
Pursue th e Precio us li N ehu " 

The June 1967 issue of Commercial Fish
eries Review re~orted the efforts of BCF'. 
Honolulu-based' Gilbert" to study the behav
ior of the "nehu. " This 1 t to 3 - inch long s il 
ver anchovy is the major local bait for skip 
jack ( or aku), the State of Ha \aii's large_t 
commercial fishing industry. 

Follo\\ ing are some photo taken on h 
Gilbert 's 100th cruise. 
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Fig. 1 - Sea sled low ered lOtO H.lwal.ian waters. Fig . 2 - Scuba dJ r Jump' IDto wlter to bo. rd lied rigged for towing. 

Fig. 3 - J. J. Naughton, BCF Honolulu Laboratory 's diving supefV1.lOr, and R. M. 
Gooding, Fishery Biologist, get set to go sledding. 

F 9. -&. - Oce il.D U s": lenUSU I vanen l.a bora tory . 
(All photos exc ept fig. 6: Warren R. Roll , Hoooluiu Star -Bulletin . 

Fig. 5 - This tiny silver fish - -nehu--feedsHawaiiantuna industry. It is the bai t. Fig. 6 - Camera used under water in photo by scuba diver. 
(Photo: J. J. NaughtoD, BCF.) 



9· 7 - Nehu tossed into water , where sled waits to see what they 
b. (Photo: Warren R. Roll, Honolulu Star-Bulletin) 

c<:t. 

il bert" Stu di es 
iawaii Swordfish Potential 

BCF' s Honolulu-based Charles H. Gilbert 
turned to Kewalo Basin afte r a month -lo ng 

ise in Hawaiian waters, r e po rts J 0 h n C. 
rr, Hawaii Area Director. 

Its primary mission was to d e t e rmine 
ether the catch rates of broadb ill sword 
h (~iphias gladius) by longline fis hing in 
wanan waters could be increas ed substan
~~y by fishing at night . Pre s e n tly, the Ha
nan longline or flagline boa ts catch only a 

l all number of swordfishes a nnually. Big
r catches of swordfishe s c ould help to re -

i.ve the flagging local longlin e fi s hery. Di
'e tor 1\larr says this fis h is considered a 

licacy in many places. 

, A ni.ght longline fish e r y for b r 0 a db ill 
, \ordflsh has bee n bas e d for some time in 
, pan. Off the e\\ E n gl a nd co a s t, \\ here 
>l re is a h a r po 0 n fis he r y for s vo r dfish 

, ~ F' .Gloucester Labora to r y reported tha't 
. \ or~f~ h \\ ere cau ght by longlines in grea ter 
uanhtle at night . 

2 

Gear Drifted \. ith Curr n 

" Cobb" Finds Hake But N o Anchovy 

BC F ' s J ohn N. Cobb return d to ttl 
J une 2 after a 19 - day exploratory ur 
ha ke and northern anchovy in contin nt 
wate r s off the Washin on- Or gon co 
(Cruise No. 87) . 

Th Iethods ' d 
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tery, Washington, and Heceta Head, Or e gon, 
wa s surveyed, but relativel y little tim e was 
spent inside 50 fathoms in the area b e twe en 
Grays Harbor and the Columbia River. A s 
many as 8 commercial hake ves sel s wer e 
working in this area during the s urvey period. 

A BCF Universal trawl (2i -inch mes h), 
which is constructed to fish both on and off 
bottom, was the only net used . It was equipped 
with a i-inch mesh liner in the codend and 
was fished with aluminum hydrofoil doors . 
A dual electrical depth telemetry system was 
used to determine net (footrope ) and door 
depths. 

A random sample of hake was proces s ed 
from each haul to determine size (fork len gth) l 
and sex composition. Sampl es of hake wer e 
also collected for stomach analysis. Blood 
was extracted from one sample of hake for 
use in a racial study being conducted by the 
Biological Laboratory. 

Found Hake But No Anchovy 

No anchovy schools were located. Si.gnifi 
cant concentrations of hake were not found 
except between Grays Harbor and the Colum 
bia River inside of 50 fathoms. This area 
was cursorily surveyed on May 19 and 20, 
when 4 commercial hake vessels were fis h 
ing. Scattered schools of hake were being 
harvested, but the catch per unit of effort was 
low. About a week later, the catch r a t es of 
commercial vessels increased sharpl y ; by 
June 1, roughly 1,600,000 pounds of hake had 
been harvested. 

Two hauls were mad e in the Grays Har 
bor-Columbia River area. A one -hour haul 
was made along the bottom on mode rate - to 
heavy patches of anchovy-smelt-like sign, 
located southwest of the mouth of Gray s Har
bor at 49 fathoms. This yielded 1950 pounds 
of whitebait smelt (Allosmerus e longatus), 
and 50 pounds of miscellaneous species. A 
10-minute bottom haul, at 18 fathom s off 
Peacock Spit at the mouth of the Columbia, 
caught 150 pounds of hake for blood samples. 
Moderate-to-heavy fish sign (hake m ixed w.ith 
anchovy-smelt sign) was observed, but exces
sive tidal currents prevent ed effective fishing. 

Considerable anchovy- smelt-like sign was 
seen in the Grays Harbor- to - Columb ia River 
area but apparently consisted of sm elt only . 
With the exception of .5 pound of anchovy in 
the haul off Peacock Spit, no anchov i es were 
caught. 

Small concentrations of hake sign were ob
served near the 100-fathom contour at the tip 
of the canyon off Willapa Bay, off Cape Look
out, Oregon, at 55-58 fathoms, and on Heceta 
Bank between the 40 and 55 fathom contours. 
Two hauls were made on Heceta Bank, and 
one on the sign off Cape Lookout. 

What It Caught 

Off Cape Lookout, a 1i-hour haul on light
to-moderate sign on bottom, along the 57 
fathom contour, y ielde d 5500 pounds of hake, 
130 pounds of y ellowtail rockfish (Sebastodes 
flavidus), 150 pounds of flatfish, mainly Dover 
sole (Microstomus pacificus) and rex sole 
(Gl yptoce phalus zachirus), and 35 pounds of 
m is cellaneous species. On Heceta Bank, 
Oregon, t wo 1-hour hauls, one on bottom at 
54 fathoms , and one 1-fathom off the bottom 
at 46 fathoms, we r e made. In the first haul, 
duri ng which sign was observed on the echo 
sounder for l ess than 5 minutes, 4500 pounds 
of hake wer e caught, plus 115 pounds of sole, 
mainl y rex s ole , and 60 pounds of mis cellane
ous species. In the haul one fathom off bot
tom, 150 pounds of hake and 10 pounds of rex 
sole were taken. No sign was observed dur
ing the h aul. 

Throughout the cruis e , the main purpose 
in m aking hauls was to test the BCF Univer
s al trawl. V e r y little significant fish sign 
was obs e r ved, so evaluation of its species 
composition and d ensity was of secondary 
importance. The trawl appeared to fish ef
fectively on bottom with the doors off bottom. 
T he footrope chain was noticeably shined 
after each drag, and various flatfish and 
pe rmanently benthic (dwelling on sea bottom) 
invertebrates were caught consistently. An 
example of the net's ability to catch hake 
clos e to the bottom and not visible on the 
echo sounder was provided by the on-bottom 
haul on He ceta Bank. The towing resistance 
of the Univ ersal trawl, compared to the Cobb 
pelagic trawl, could not be evaluated effect
ively . Only a few hauls were made and these 
at different depths and different tidal condi
tions (the latter often severe). 

Judgment of the fishing capabilities of the 
Universal trawl, compared to various Cobb 
models, cannot be made--until either con
trolled comparative fishing experiments are 
conducted, or until experience now being ob
tained by commercial vessels can be evaluated 
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, aho" Conducts 
I ~S ER Fish Detecting Study 

CF fishing gear research specialists 
ard the Kaho compl e t ed the initial phase 

It LASER fish de t ecting study in Lake 
~~higan off Saugatuck, Michigan, during 
i y 8 - 12 (Cruise 40). (LASER means light 
wlification by stimulated emission of ra
~ tion.) The investigation was made in co-
E ration with BCF, Seattle, Washington, and 
' i r Seigler, Inc., Ann Arbor, Michigan. 

This study is part of BCF efforts to up-
te systems used by commercial fishing in-

hstry and research agencies in marine and 
and waters to detect and measure concen
a.tions of fish. The successful development 

[ such a system would allow high-speed 
;:anning of large areas from aircraft or sat-
ite because a LASER beam can penetrate the 

II'-water interface. Sound or radio signals 
, not have this capability. 

1()w LASER Used 

The compact LASER system consisted of 
e optical transmitter and receiver mounted 

a bracket fastened to the superstructure 
. the Kaho (see Fig. 1); the cathode ray tube 
I~adout unit was in the pilothouse (see Fig. 2). 

9· 1 - Compact LASER, optical transmitter and receiver, se
cured to the superstructure of the R/V Kaho. 

:he LASER head was designed to provide a 
() millijoule, 20 nanosecond pulse at 5,300 
ngstroms. The optical configuration con
·sted of an 8-inch by ~-inch neodymium 
oped gla ss rod pumped by a close- coupled 
inear Xenon flashlamp. The signal impulse 
Jld return were intermittently recorded on 
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film for later study. For comparison pur
poses, a high resolution "white line" echo 
sounder was used to record bottom topogra
phy plus fish abundance and distribution. 

Fig. 2 - Oscilloscope with camera attached used to record LASER 
transmitted and reflected impulses. 

All LASER readings were taken while 
drifting, with the unit mounted 12 feet above 
the water. Water turbidity was recorded by 
a secchi disk. 

Results 

The results of this brief preliminary study 
were encouraging enough to warrant further 
investigation, in the laboratory and in the 
field. The deepest penetration, about 105 feet, 
was achieved about 15 miles offshore in 47 
fathoms of water at 2100 hours. The secchi 
disk rading was 9 feet 4 inches in this loca
tion at 1930 hours. In shallower water where 
alewife were highly concentrated, penetration 
of about 9 feet was achieved in 7 fathoms. 
Because the LASER system is so sensitive to 
background light and it is difficult to pene
trate the severe turbidity in the inshore wa
ters, good fish identifications could not be ob
tained. Further tests are planned when wa
ters are less turbid and the data obtained 
have been analysed thoroughly. 

Surface water temperature ranged from 
46.00 to 47.00 F. and air temperature from 
45.00 to 52.00 F. during sounding operations. 
Water color varied from dark brown at 6 
fathoms to blue-green at 47 fathoms. 

~~I V 
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"Kaho" Stu dies Potential 
of Purse and Lampara Sei nes 

BCF fishing gear specialists aboard the 
R/v Kaho conducted experimental fishing 
operations with a purse seine and a lampara 
seine in southern Lake Michigan for 6 weeks 
between April 10 and May 26, 1967 (Cruises 
39 and 40). The seines are being studied to 
learn their potential for the more economic 
harvest of the prolific alewife, which now 
dominates the ;ish population of Lake Michi
gan. The specialists also tested a mercury 
vapor light for concentrating fish during 
darkness. 

The experiments were conducted off Gary, 
Indiana, and Saugatuck, Michigan. Some lam 
gara seine trials were carried out aboard the 
'Chambers Bros.", a converted Lake Michi
gan trawler that cooperated in the experi
ments. Fish concentrations were monitored 
with a high resolution "white line" echo 
sounder. 

Prolonged strong northerly winds the past 
spring severely limited the number of days 
suitable for open water seining and also 
caused alewife schools to move off shore into 
deeper waters. Although catches were gen
erally small, the vessel and crew handled 
nets and equipment competently by end of 
cruises. 

How Experiments Were Conducted 

Fishing equipment tested included a modi
fied menhaden purse seine 1,500 feet long by 
90 feet deep (Figs. 1, 2 & 3) and a lampara 
seine 1,000 feet long by 35 feet deep (Figs. 
4, 5 &6). A 400-watt mercury vapor light 

Fig. 1 - 1,500 foot modified menhaden purse seine and allied 
gear aboard RjV Kaho. 

Fig . 2 - Pursing 1,500 foot modified menhaden purse se ine aboar( 
RjV Kaho. 

Fig . 3 - Retrieving 1,500 foot modified menhaden purse seine 
through power block aboard RjV Kaho. 

Fig. 4 - Setting 1,000 foot lampara se ine from commercial tra-" 
e r Chambers Bros. 



U. S. Fi h ry Product 
Will B Sho n At Colo n Fa r 
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European Oysters 
Cultured for U. S. Research 

In March, researchers at BCF's Milford, 
Conn., laboratory obt ained a setting of Euro
pean oysters in tanks from artificial spawn
ing of adults in mid-January. The original 
oysters were imported from Holland 15 years 
ago and have been maintained at the labora
tory through annual spa wning of mature adults. 

Researchers throughout the U. S. use oys
ters cultured at Milford to study growth and 
survival under different environments. This 
long-term program demonstrates the degree 
to which some species can be maintained un
der controlled conditions. 

Lake Trout Return 
to Same Spawning Reef 

Tagging experiments in Lake Superior 
show that adult lake trout disperse widely be
tween spawning seasons--but return to the 
same spawning reef each year. The experi
ments were conducted by biologists of BCF's 
Ann A rbor, Mich., Biological Laboratory. 

They also report that sea lamprey control 
produced substantial gains in the abundance 
index of legal trout in 1966. Natural produc
tion of lake trout now is augmenting hatchery 
releases. 

MSX Still Found 
in Chesapeake Bay Oysters 

Scientists of BCF's Oxford (Md.) laboratory 
found Minchinia nelsoni (MSX) in oysters they 
took from Eastern Bay (Md.) in March. This 
pathogen never has been reported so far north 
in Chesapeake Bay. 

Oysters from nearby areas did not contain 
the blight. Holland Straits, Kedges Straits, 
Fishing Bay, Honga R i v e r, and Potomac 
River continue to have high prevalence. 

This latest finding does not indicate a 
significant change. But the disease remains 
a serious threat to middle Bay oysters, de
spite last year's seeming remission. 

Investigates Blue Crab Mortalities 

Blue crab mortality in a stretch of the 
South Atlantic from Charleston, South Caro
lina, to Sapelo Island, Georgia, brought re 
quests of BCF to investigate the cause. Re
searchers at BCF laboratories began analyz 
ing samples for pesticide residues and other 
possible causes of mortality. Two biologists 
were sent to the area to assist the affected 
states. 

This general area experienced heavy blue 
crab mortality last year. It was attributed to 
bacterial infection of the gills. This year's 
mortality appears to be caused by the same 
disease and to be more serious. 

~ 
Prepares 
"Outdoor Fish Cookery" Materials 

BCF's National Marketing Services Offic e 
prepared an 8-page brochure for use by the 
Agricultural Cooperative Extension Services. 
The pub I i cat ion is one of many materials 
developed by BCF for the Government -Indus " 
try "Outdoor Fish Cookery" campaign. 

The brochure includes information on 
buying fishery products, tips for barbecuing 
and 6 recipes on outdoor fish cookery. 

Retail merchandising flyers and retail a d 
inserts also were developed to stimulate anc. 
help the managers of retail stores and seafood 
countermen in the campaign. Several nationa 
retail food chains will use these materials 
during the campaign. 

7{1 



FEDERAL ACTIONS 

= ommerce Department 

F'UBLISHES PROPOSED PROCEDURES 
C'NDER FAIR PACKAGING 
A.ND LABELING ACT 

The Department of Commerce published in 
th e "Federal Register" of May 23 a "Notice of 
F'roposed Rule Making" under the Fair Pack-
19ing and Labeling Act of 1966. 

The Commerce Department does not have 
re s ponsibility or authority under the Act to 
is s ue regulations governing the packaging or 
:abeling practices of private industry. But it 
does have responsibility and authority to: 

(1) Determine whether there is "undue pro
:iferation" (excessive g row t h) of weights, 
measures, or quantities in which any consum
er commodity is being distributed in packages 
:or retail sale, which "impairs the reasonable 
a.bility of con sum e r s to make value com
J>arisons. " 

(2) Request manufacturers, packers, and 
distributors - -where a determination of undue 
proliferation has been made - -to help develop 
a. voluntary product standard under procedures 
governing the Department's voluntary stand
a.rds program. 

(3) Recommend to Congress whether legis
l ation providing regulatory authority should be 
enacted. The Department w 0 u I d do this if, 
a fter one year from date private industry was 
a sked to develop a voluntary product standard, 
t he Department determines that a standard will 
r.ot be published, or be observed if published. 

How Department Would Proceed 

When the Department receives information 
a.bout undue proliferation - -and fin d s good 

ause for action exists - -it will begin inquiry 
:0 find facts. 

It will publish a notice of the inquiry--in
eluding a description of the consumer com
modity--and give the public a chance to sub
mit data or statements. 

The Department of Commerce would pub
~iSh a proposed determination whether there 
LS undue proliferation. After that, interested 
p.ersons could r e que stan oral hearing. A 
fmal determination would be published. 

(j) 
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I nteri or Department 

NEW TUNA REGULATIONS ANNOUNCED 

Amended regulations for taking yellowfin 
tuna from the eastern tropical Pacific Ocean 
were published in the "Federal Register" on 
June 23, 1867, by the Director, BCF. 

The announcement explained that the ex
perience gained since the adoption of the reg
ulations (effective September 15, 1966) had 
shown a need for minor revisions to clarify 
their scope and intent and to make them more 
effective. 

The new yelloylfin tuna regulations involve 
changes in sections on: (1) Definitions (par. 
"n" - -" closed season"); (2) Basis and purpose; 
(3) Open season; (4) Restrictions applicable 
to fishing vessels; (5) Restrictions applicable 
to cargo vessels; and (6) Reports and record 
keeping. 

* * * 
PROPOSES REGULATIONS FOR GRANTING 
U. S. FUNDS TO CO NT ROL JELL YFISH 

On June 13, Secretary of the Interior 
Stewart L. Udall announced proposed regula
tions for granting Federal matching funds to the 
States to control jellyfish, floating seaweeds, 
and other pests. Congress is considering a 
$100,000 appropriation for fiscal year 1968. 

Under the regulations. priority will be giv
en to projects having "an immediate effect" 
on jellyfish. often called sea nettles, or float
ing seaweed. Payments will be !llade t~ states 
as work "progresses and is completed. 

The Jellyfish Act of 1966 authoriz ed U. S. 
financial assistance to States to protect fish 
and shellfish resource s and recreational areas 
in U. S. and Puerto Rican coastal waters from 
jellyfish. 

The program, administered by BCF, will 
fund specific research projects in the coastal 
States. It will encourage cooperative agree
ments between States to carry out the law's 
objectives. 

A Notice of Proposed Rule Making setting 
procedures to be used by the Secretary of the 
Interior in providing financial assistance was 
published in the "Federal Register" June 13. 

):( 
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Labor Department 

NEW WAGE RATES FOR TUNA CANNERIES 
IN AMERICAN SAMOA RECOMMENDED 

A review of minimum wage rates under the 
Fair Labor Standards Act for all industries 
inAmerican Samoa, including tuna canneries, 
was recently conducted by Special Industry 
Committee No.7 for American Samoa appointed 
by the Secretary of Labor. 

Following investigation and public hearings, 
the committee's report containing findings and 
recommendations was filed with the Adminis
trator of the Wage and Hour and Public Con
tracts Division, Department of Labor. 

Slight Increase for Cannery Workers 

Tuna canneries were included in the hear
ings because the minimum wage for tuna can
neries in American Samoa is less than the 
mainland's. The committee recommended that 
minimum wage for employes in fish canning 
and processing and can manufacturing be in
creased from present $1.00 an hour to $1.05 
an hour, effective June 24,1967, and to $1.10 
on June 24, 1968. 

Corps of Engineers 

A DENIAL OF DREDGE -AND
FILL PERMIT IS CONTESTED 

In March 1967, the District Office of the 
U. S. Army Corps of Engineers in Jackson
ville, Florida, denied a permit for dredging 
and filling in Boca Aega Bay, Pinellas Coun
ty. Its reason was that the operation would 
be harmful to the area's fish and wildlife re
sources. 

On May 11, the company that had requested 
the permit filed suit in Federal District Court 
in Tampa to order the Corps to issue the per
mit. The company questions the conserva 
tion grounds for denying the permit. More 
important, it questions the Corps' authority 
to deny a permit under the Fish and Wildlife 
Coordination Act. 

The Corps intends to fight the case . It 
has asked the Fish and Wildlife Service to 
supply expert testimony. A court hearing 
will be held later this summer. 

CANNING OF FISHERY PRODUCTS PREVENTS 
MICROBIOLOGICAL SPOILAGE 

liThe canning of fishery products in hermetically-sealed, heat-sterilized 
containers has for its objective the prevention of spoilage through microbio
logical action. Fresh, dried, salted, or smoked fishery products may be ren
dered unfit for use by a wide variety of causes, but to protect canned fishery 
products careful consideration must be given to microorganisms which are 
the cause of putrefaction or spoilage under ordinary circumstances. 

"Microorganisms, as the name indicates, are a class of living things too 
small to be seen except by the aid of a high-powered microscope. They are 
unicellular; that is, each life cell is a separate and complete organism, though 
they may be joined in chains or masses. Microorganisms are intermediate 
between plant and animal life, some almost plants, other animals. They are 
divided into three general groups: yeast, molds, and bacteria. II 

--"Principles and Methods in Canning of Fishery Products , " 
Research Report No.7, p. 15, 
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 


